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Pursuant to ~uthori ty v~st~d in t;h~ Oomrniesioner of. :rnsurano~ 
by section 200~03 (2), Wis. State.~ the Commissioner of. Insurance here~J 
amende and adoptB rules as foll~laa 

Sacrtion Ina 3 .. 13 (2) (6) of th,e v,fbeondn Administrative Ocvle 
ie amended to read,: 

(e) 1. A. poliey~ other than a guaranteed renewable 
policy, shall set forth the conditions under which th~ 
polioy may be renewed, either oy* A br~ef .. d~seri'pt,1Q~ 
of the policy.s renewal conditions, or a !!p'arat~ state~ent 
referrinif to the policy' 3 r'ene'ltJi9.1 e<>nditions" or a separate 
appropriately captioned ren~a~ ~)viSion appearing on or 
eOlIDYlEmelng on 'the first page. 

a. The btief €lese ."Pt , if llsed to meet the foregoing 
requiremel1:tl' sMIl be print in type 11101"0 prominent than 
t,nat used in the policy's text, at the top or bot,tom of the 
policy's first page and on its filin~~ baok, if (my; and shall 
desoribe its renetml ()ondition~ in one the following ttays: 
IlllenElfwal S'ubj act to Consent of Compan;yft, lfRonewal ~ub.1 act to 
COmp~J1Y Consan:t tr , "Rlimewal ~t Option of Oonlpany" ~ "Renewal at 
Option of Company a!.$ Stated in II (refer to aPP:t>opriate 
polioy provision) II or "l1.an!"l'¥m.l ~~y be RefuSC'ld as stated in 
___ -..." (refer to appropriate polioy providon). A oompany 
lllaY' submit other worditv~, 8ub,jeot to approval by the oommissioner, 
which it believes 1$ equally olear or more definite as to eubject 
!latter" 

b~ The ~parat~ §tat~$nt. if used to meet the foregoing 
requirement, shall b~ printed, in type more prominent than that 
u:;H~d in the policy'! .. :Itt, at th€fl top or bottom of the policy· I'! 
first page and on its filing back, if anY', and ~hall desoribe 
its renewal conditione in one of t.he following ways: "Renewal 
Subject to Consent of Oompany"l1 "Renewal ~ubjeot to Company 
Oonge:nt~l, ItRenewa1 at Option of Compa:nyf1 II itRenewa1 at Option 
of OOOlpaf1Y ae ~tated in , " ... " {refer to approprie;tepolicy 
provision}, or "Renewal }iay be Refused as Stated in II 

(refer appropriate policy provision). ! oompany may submit 
other wording, f,"mbjeot to approval by the oommissioner, ''''hioh 
it ~liMfes is eq'tUllly olear or more definite as to subJeot 
matter. 



o. Th~ !:2newal p;rovisi911 appaarin}5 on or eommoocing 
on the poliay' s first P&fst'll, if used to meet t.he foregoing 
re(jllirement p shall be preceded by a caption '''hiah desaribes 
the polioy's reneual oonditiona in one of the following 
ways I: "Rene1"al Subj act t,o Consent of Oompany", "Renewal 
Subject to Company Consan:t", "Rene1Jal at Option of Oompany-II, 
I1Renewal at Option of Compa.ny as S~tad Salol",it, or tfR,enewal 
MB,y be Refused as Stated U«91'&in lt • A O()l'!lpany may S11tmi t other 
wordinf?" subject to aPPI'()'iTal by the oomraiasionarlJ which it 
beli(~ves is equally alsf:lr or mora definite aa to subject 
matter. The caption shall be in type more prominent than that 
us~d in the policy's text. 

2. If the policy is not r~ne'Wt;\ble, it shall be ~o 
desoribed :I.n the brief desct"iption or in a separate statement 
at the tl:}P or bottom. ol the first prL'se and on tAhs filing baok, 
if any, or it shall be so desoribed in a separate appropriately 
oaptioned provil!!ion on the first page. The brief desoription, 
or the eeparate stat~nent, or the oaption shall b$ printed in 
type more prominent thlU} that used in the 1'oH.o;'1' s text. 

3. If the pol1e;v oontains a o~uleel1ation provision, it 
must be separa tely ~et, out And captioned flCanoella tion fl, and 
the existence of the oanaellation provision must be referred 
to in t,he rene'lr.fal provision by a speclf':iC! Olross t'efl!'lrf'lnoe in 
the renewal provision on the first pa~e of' the poliey to th~ 
cancellation provision within. 

Seetion Ins J.13 (4) (0) of the Wisconsin ~dmlnistratlv~ Oode 
1m adopted to readt 

(0) The applioation form, or the Cop1 of it, attached 
to. a policy shall blli plainly printed or reproduoed in 
li.ght-faoed type of a st:rl~ in general u~ejl the dz& of wh.icb 
shall be uniform and not lese than lo-point. 

The amandment and adoption contained herein shall take effeot on 


